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REV BRUNSWICK IN REVOLT AGAINST 
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BIVISION NOT ! 
COMING UNTIL 
WEEK IS OVER

NEVER 
ANY THREATS 
FROM FATHER

Cuw’i v«m wn
Be Better Then Ever!

Sfcknere Hu Given Him First 
Reel Rest In Twenty-Five 
Year* is Claim.

Huge Decline is Announced 
by Lnrgeet Producer of Such 
Articles in United States.

T
Same of the Letters end Telegrams That Have Poured Into the Office of The Stan

dard or Have Been Sent to Premier Metghen or the Hon. R. W. Wlgmore at 
the Capital Since Selection of J. A. McDonald of Amherst, N. ,S„ for New 
Brunswick Vacancy Was Announced.

'v

Second Son of Geius Steevee, 
Held for Family Murder, 

Tells of Home Life, »

FATHER IN GREAT
AGONY AT FIRE

Preliminary Hearing in Monc
ton Tragedy Has‘Been Post
poned Until Wedneeday.

Debate on Want of Conti 
dence Motion May Drag 

, Into Next Weak,
IIH New YwS, Feb. II, — ThereNew York, Feb. «1. The Am

erican Woottea Oompaay, the ten- 
«et producer at wool goods, led- 

prims tar the tell of 
M e be.li ranging from « 

to 60 per cent, below prim levels 
of Ism autumn. The dtesi goo* 
Hum Iwluded many women’» 
ooattnga, while the overooutlase 

- Itictuded needy 16 per mi et 
fancy beck erode atalnst 16 per 
mat of etaplee. A woman's 
wear eery# that wee prtoed at 
13.9? 1-1 a yard a year aeo, was 
offered at 69 for the romlie me- 
eon. Preihict* were offered for 
detlvory through duly only, and 
prime wwe guère aired undS 
aeptember I,

# ere ledlontlom that Uurloo On-
ruao’e retro wilt be better than 
ever after the lMuem which near
ly mused Me death last weak,I Hi,
MM a abatement toeued late today, LEMIEUX DEMANDS 

GENERAL ELECTIONS

Scores, L J. Gauthier for De
serting Liberals to Sit in

at the Metropolitan Ofeere Hauer 
There le nothing In hie condi

tion to warrant the supposition 
that he never trill me* eg*in, 
mid the statement, the llleose 
bee given hie voice nod throat 
the Ont mal met they hare had 
Is 16 years.

Another Unsigned One. 
The» here gone to the 

tor their edvlee, 
highways for their vmUm.

so -aptnloa other then•ethuret Oleg «bed. , i would
“* te^LlTSSr °ar^wert"'

considered an Insult bo™

tJ •tkOttUt
HOWARD MVROHMt 

St, Stephen

ate whteh U
itelwwM party ImAsrs, and 
death knell to Conmrvattte nr Untoe-

SACKV1LLH, 
Was Wlgmore Ailllpt

The ealeotlon of e non-msldmt H

<

1st An unsigned Memgge. 'ncmnprehenelbto, The North Shorn 
tt represented now was entitled to the
PpotatmeaL

"No Man’s Land."».
Awpetotnisat lummerehmeUile no EXPECT END . 

OF ELECTION 
TRIAL TODAY

A Fellblaal Blunder huiugtlltohle pethetSStlna the Ottaw
r. atoodiMliU bo.*"*1’ °< *«elth the royal

HwaasgotoUnent of MoD^sId u.roe-l to learning, 
pokUeal blunder,

J, VTMBMHMUSAU, |
Ohelmeo.

Hone of Commons, Ottewn, Fc*
11—The eontlnulng of the debhte eg 
the Opeeoh from the Throes in tes 
Hones of Common» today eppireiti) 
did not bring the dlvlelen on the well 
of confidence amendment any etoeer,

The second week of Psrllemenl 
opened with ebnndant evidence that 
both Government end Opposition hey< 
many speakers Ip reserve end it IS 
possible that 
come until the patter part of toll 
week or the flret of ne«t.

The tariff end the League of Nn 
Hone were again the chief feature» ol 
the debate un the Speech from the 
Throne, although this evening Hon, 
Rudolphs Lemieux replied sharply Id 
the speech of L. J. Gauthier, I tit. Hya, 
clothe) who bolted the Liberal Party 1 
last week.

Monetae. N. 0. Feb, ll-The pee-
Lhalaary hearing of tXlwr tin hie 
Weave» was continued today In tîntes 
Halt, Middle Cowl-dill before Core- 
olllor Jdtn W. Geek In. J. P.

A large nnruher were le attend sa on 
ng thoeo ppwent baling inverti la

dle» tooted leg the motlmr and two 
•latere of Mm. Gelpe Bteevea 

Dtoknoo Baker, Mrs. noream donee 
and Orlte Hleevee, tfee totter a eon of 
secured, ware wltaaeaae tkli morn-

To the Hon. Mr. Wlgmore the fol
lowing telegram hie been emit 

Moncton Humiliated.
Surprise, humiliation and disappoint 

ment are the only worm In the Bog
ush language that express the oplBfem 
of myself and our party to Mmuton, 
end, ! better», the prortom on toe 
njrpolntment of Mr, ». A. MoDtotold 
ee Senator to Ml the tamney omnmd 
by the lamentable death of the Hon
“ M~^W.V. SMITH,

MONOTON.n eertoua

BIG SPECIAL 
CONTEST FOR 
NEW FEATURE

Senator Must Reside 
WithiR Province For 
Which He Is Member

Seelgnstlsna Désirable, 
MoDonntd nppolntmsnt not only an- 

popular, hut from Government view 
point most unwise. Them rmpowtble 
tonald rmlgt and net lenger thwart 
u. wih*toee«mi%TtmNwv

Sûmes,

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter Moves 
to Dismiss Petition on Ground 

No Results Changed.

WILL OF ELECTORS
WAS NOT ALTERED

the dlvlslou may nol

1 The British North American Aot 
contains the fallowing:—

See. 96t—"The getlieoatlon of s 
Senator shall be:--

Special Announcement of Un
usual Interest to be 

Made on Friday.

PHONOGRAPH WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED THURSDAY

Monotonme. Nat Known at the Capital, 
Knew and have heard pmnttoelly 

nothin- of the man, and think this
.Ptoteesm-Wlytototovtota^

Fredericton

Talked Wlth-Srimaer.
Kptaon Maker said that ha went to 

the fire oa Tuesday moraine taat Ha 
got there about l o'clock. Ha told of 
aroused telling Mm about ttealhee 
getting1 up, of hie taroueed) going Jo 
the barn and of some one mltln* to 
him that the houea wne on «re. Ac- 
mieed, he mid, told him that deewaed. 
Mia Steevee. had oeltod Mmtrlm Seek 
until the home would fat warm, lie 
heard aeeueod tolllne other* about- 
leering Mmtrlce putUug ee her toom.

He mw Uw boh, rtede to «mat of 
houea. Haw earthenware 
thin he mid looked clean, as though It 
had been washed. He eaw eome auger 

i on ground near he* eteda lying on 
ground between eteda and door. Mo 
indeed It at from 60 to M pouada.

Ne BnptoMtlen at huger.

Province le Inoeneed.
I aiu compelled to nay that one of 

the recent appoletmenti to the Senate 
he» caused me to temporarily todtdge 
In the belief that throe meponatoie 
for the same are brooming bereft. If 
they ever poeveieod, toe ability to 
gauge puhMo ernUmeat end ere cad- 
Ions m to reeuka. In my_mpertoac» I 
have haver heard frotWhe rank end 
hie of Iheen whom the OrowroineM 
will heturallv be euppoeed to look for 
euppart mi oh an outburot Of roaeot-| 
meet end rightodde Indignation.

(Sltowro. 6) "Mi eheu.be a reel. 
Province for which hedent of the 

I» appointed " Counsel tor Petitioner Will 
Conclude the Cose Today 
With Judgment Likely.

Unknown at SI Stephen.
Do not know Mettehnld. sad hare 

e.,m.wh,mw..iMoOT

ML Stephen,

Went» a Resignation

He called upon the Government U 
resign on the ground that It had lari 
It» mandate, was not the eamo Gov. 
animent aa that elected to till and 
that the 1917 election wae not an el
ect ton but an "electoral debauchery," 
Mr Lemieux revived the chargee to 
manipulation of the eoldlere’ vote la 
that election and mentioned the nfflda 
rite produced Ip support of thli by A, 
B. Copp.

Mr. Lemieux paid particular alien, 
tlcn to Mr. Geuthler end said that that 
member had placed himself In that pc 
eltloS where he wee not a member 61 
ear party.

The Standard la In poaeeaelon of 
documenta signed by John A, 
MoDoneld. wherein, under oath, 
Mr. McDonald declares himself to 
ha i resident of the Pwvlhce of 
Nova Beetle.

Race for the Fine Prises Has 
Been Very Close end Ex-

Spaalsl ta The Standard
Dalhooale, N. B., Feb. Ïl-Much of 

the proeeedlnge in the Heitlgouch# 
election peUtlob have been of lUtie in- 
tarait to the apeetatore beenuee It wie 
reeUeed at IB early stage by the bar- 
fialeri that much thne could be eared 
If Utey personally investigated the 
contents of the ballot boxes end pre
sented to the court » étalement of 
fieri» upon whleh they could eU agree.

ft was announced on Saturday that

Forty Kndarwtlen Navemery, 
let knowing tonal pelltiml detail»citing.

N^W

SANA0

■lade I Tide It Vacation Week la Tke «tan 
dard’» big ronteaL 

Ooeteetants' Would do wall, hewarer, 
to road tin enstmt saws dtogeaUy 
each day.

Prepnrntiona are to MU swing fan 
Iks launching of another big «penial 
priie offer la the vary near future, U 
li expected that details of the 
nouammeat wlU he medS la Friday'» 
isana

SINN FEINERS 
SHŒAD HANS 
FOR RED WORK

SPRACKUN WILL 
HAVE TRIAL ON 
THURSDAY NEXT

ÎWOSU)* 3 TODAY

OA
Tte division to

dshesrirtU coma'it t 
wash or unity next.

Judewmynt to the 
elect ton *ue at

today,
hroriae in the Moncton, 

N, B„ tragedy where six wen 
burned to death, has been poet-

the Mewe of 
want of oonfl- 
the md of the

this had been done. It wae nemeaary, 
however, to take eome testimony and 
■Mamra. lone» and Hnghaa. barrtotertMe axptamtlan was given a» to hew 

It got there, an til Mr. /tvevm told
iL^row t?towl Vmatlen Oaupma.

J® help hha any to towm A» „ wln kl u|toro that to# veto
*ritond. to* told him that fc, Ul. week an good far 199 vote, 

be W tiro toaoeh The wltoemi ^ ^ 1Wi the
Mott mm! had os ft fur ooAt when cmooml (let your trleud* to amt# be mw him. it was buttoned a* ^^0 foTyrou

------------------ïiî*“iïAMStw-mœ

AT THE QUSBN i«UAM T»
DAV-tn -eilgd VoeUL"

OFCHh HOUhf TODAY—Vnude-
villa and feature pInure.

Ns Mandate New
He declared that the Governmeai 

had no mafdate to argue oueetlona 01 
Bmplre Naval Defence at the Imperi
al Conference and said the Dominion

for the petitioner, called Sheriff Orels 
and several of the deputy returning 
otttoure tor the purpose of ehow-ne 
that Irregularities bed taken place.

Whst About Lister,

It wee conceded that new of the 
voler»’ Beta supplied to the poll'rij 
officers had been certified by the 
sheriff as required by 
Art hut It also appeared 
one the I let» need had been a true 
rosy of the officiel Hit on Die In the 
of Bee of the county secretary, in two 
of the parishes the Hit of voters hud 
been divided territorially instead of 
alphabetically. This though Irregular 
had been done to facilitate the vo> r.g 
Instead of to Impede ft and It was onto ed 

Windsor, Ont, Feh. II—-Rev. Mr, euggeated that In thn cnee of one 
«nrachlln, whose total will begin rnler tbet • vole hnd not been nillcd 
Thnredsy, wae not held In custody to- in consequence of inch division, 
day following the ending of n tree hill
against him by the grand Jury for to» No Veto Lent
f^lmL'^irotoed toetormSSmi to Ode returning officer said thn; . 
Ôn,nu '..m*flll:ro„l.hot

nod the Crowe agreed to allow Mr. Sfl/lL»
Bpmcklln to retain his liberty until **?*«< sJfl*.McWn f
the cnee la called when oonrt opens. ™r.l„ ta. tih., * 'u™' 

The "fighting parson" did net ep- îl*?i,

SVgSîïfi «?Su» —,
.£7î»rer»l friends He was representative» o( ,|| tlie 

Bpfttchjlti, end aeternl friend». He wne w<r# pofmiUee [0 „„
to thl,,2re h,°r»umlnad Cùotll •»«" >®ft off the offidsl list but 

,AJL47,««e taeveehmlitefMt» deehloa, ',ho were otherwHe qualified to vote. 
‘‘«f^Ænr^d that toe «iSto Tb« comber of these voter, did not 

retare^? tons bill •»««<! twenty and could not poe.lbly
li2.5ta. rettH^ geVotem” exoreeaSl *ttect the result In the town of Camp.

Bpreohtln exprearod b„,|te. <lfflcér,
(Sion Tremble, father of the Cm.tivre i»î l&toiill,4^! 

late Beverly Tremble wae In Uie hall "iLiJ u£?Kj falll »?
of the court honae when he heard that »tï m.'ï^îrerannded with ‘
the grand jury had retained a true STtiubato „'LÏÎ *5!^
bill in the case, He expressed grutlfi ttatre» £haîirit»,àl<!2ilL.îïW 
cntlor, end went towards the sheriff"» to*«ùtanmA »nnninüJ UShU'l'^it 
office, where he enquired If “that Z.ffSeï whffh he ^.10.0° 1,16 
murderer Bprecklln wae toere." «'«Ismn ovef whlrh hc pre.id.d, 

resented toll remark and (Continued on page a.)

Lngland to be Scene of New 
X Drive, Against Law 

mad Older.

Very Angry When Victim’s 
Father Called Him *fi TC“.

would gland by Great Britain In hdr 
hour of trial, hot sot at toe oemmadd ■ 
of soy eeeltol euthorlty. He ecordd f 
the "Government on the agreement to 
appoint an ambassador it Washington.
This appointment would never he 

became the British foreign oÿ

•ate
nntlt Tlggtay. 
trwd ef rege RevThe ». d.

Bproohlln will heels on Thun
der.

TRUE BILL FOUND 
BY THE GRAND JURY

WÊÊto
the Bleotion 
that In everyPOLICY

Charges Crown Forces With 
Widespread Looting in All 
Ireland.

made
flee and the British ambassu 
Washington bed protested against K.

Hon. Mr. Doherty molested that 
toll wax not toe case. The appoint
ment would be made as soon as toe 
man was selected, 
ed that a man would never be select

NEWFOUNDLAND
Two move victime have hero 

claimed by the hllesardi that have 
hern sweeping Newfoundland.

UNITED STATES 
The greet voice of Caruso turn 

not been Impaired by hie critical

Twenty thousand men an busy 
clearing New York of lu mow.

THE BRITISH ISLES 
The Home Buie Bill li to ooHle 

Into effect on April 6,
•to Hamer (iteenwood announ

ce. that Urn Finn Fela campaign 
hi «prend mg to Hug land,

StiU Out on Beil He Wee Un- 
der While Awaiting . HisKnew They Qusrvsltad.

Mrs Phoreses Josh, wife of Ween 
dome stated she Used not ter from 

She stated tost else was weU 
eotpulsted with the Hleaves «rally. 
She paid IKtie attention to them hat 
knew at times that they eosrrolted.

Mr. Lemleex repliTrial.
London, fob. 31 During a disons, 

Men la dw Honae of common» today 
of Copula William Wedgewwd limn a 
ameadnumt to toe reply to the adore», 
from the ttroea, denouncing the Gov- 
ereewafe Irish policy, Btr Hamer 
Greeawoad, Chief esoretory far tow 
lead, warned toe Hoorn that toe Btan 
Fein wneptoeey wsa spreadlsg to Une-

Dr. H. B. Beland, (Beauce) dealt 
with the League of Nations, attacking 
the cost of upkeep and deploring the 
war In Russia and Ihs near Bast.

H. M. Mowat t Parkdale) lead off for 
the Government in the evening and as 
a Liberal-Unionist, declared that hli 
fellow Liberal-Unionists were unable 
to agree with Liberal politics In lllf 
and were yet of the same opinion. 
There was, In reality no difference be
tween the two parties, although he 
felt the Government was morn Liberal 
In principle than the Opposition.

(Continued on page 8.1

Tern of the prises to N live* strep 
to The itondsrd'e big sect eat are ep 
pertanltleo to become Mavis Stars 
with tho Universal Film Company 
nimdsm'e largest and meal Impartial 
Mevlng Future C«mangy.

ttmqs ohs beard words need. 
Within the last few months heard 
them estons each other Hare, glia 
«raid net mi that any tlews were 
stow*. About two weehe ago, she AIBes Plan Future 

Of Smyrna District
Finanças to be Placed Under 

Control of An Internerions 
Commission.

haste )oed talking. land.
(Continued oa pass t) Lord Robert Ceofl Mowed frith Me 

tost speech from toe opposition 
Ha wad .mow the Govern, 

front palter of reprisal» la uomeaeurod 
tones is res prostate far toe sftaation 
a Ireland, whteh, he aerortod, wm 
wars# toss for twelve yean. He Ce
llared that «vldrooe had reached him 
of widespread looting by to# Crowe
"condemning the wltohsMIag of tos 

Strie It tout! report, laid Robert seld 
tiM the Goveroorot Itself was to 

charges were made agetoet 
exhorted the Government to 

all orooeatiront and make

Irish Commander
Killed In Battle

en apparently 
een Interfered

Two Hurt When
Store Exploded tret,

Who Martin Lumber Co. 
Rotary Mill Bum

Rebel# Mode Desperate Stand 
in House Where Civilians 
Were Shot Down.

idierst Waterfront in Kit
chen Range Went off With 
Force of Shrapnel,

AasLmL N. Feb. H. -Wlto the 
Mtesto «g s bursting senprol, s stove 
with s frown waterfront In wbtok n 
hot tiro had snhwwtogly hero made 
ttow ep yesterday afternoro, Matter.

of hot cast iron, live

LoaJro, Feh, SI.------The
the edmlntetrotloa of the Smyrna die 
trim Iona aimed by Frffro Miniates 
Ueyd George, of Omet Britain, and 
t’rvmtor ttrteed, of Ffeaoe, at toll

fro
Loss, Partly Covered by Insu

rance, Will be About $30,- 
000, it Is Said.

Belfast, Feb. 31—Two additional 
death* occurred today aa a result -if 
toe «easement Sunday afternoon be
tween Llagoold and Mldteton, County 
Cork, These death» brought the elvll. 
ton casualties up to fifteen,

Further official details .«how that 
toe Sign Felrors made 1 desperate 
defense against tim men of the Hung, 
ahlre regiment, but evineuoltv were 
compelled to teeve their pewit do* la 
tta open and take shifter It, n near 
by heese

It. He
abandonprovides for toe1 I war eh teg Ueroetlgatiro of all ihe 

, eroatry, He propoeed toe appotet 
! Stoat af a dbeualMtoa of three, * Judge, 

s general sod a layman of undoubted
npmeUim for tote «ash.

fires ms, of s prov
I nos M dite territory, now oroepted
by toe Greeks Torkey would relate 
civil sad military control, hat radar 
ChF/riten governors approved bp to# 
Allies. TIM, It Is erotiderod, wwald 

toe safety of the Greek

•peelel to The htsndard.
Camphelltoa, N. B„ Fob. 31—The 

Martin Lumber Co. rotary mill at !
Hocky Outoh, twenty miles up the C, I
N.H. from Campbell ton, waa com. 
pletely destroyed by 6he it four-thirty 
thle morning. It Is said the fire 
caught from the burner. This mill 
Ima been Hi operation ail winter. The 
lose will be aboot 330:000, partly cov
ered by Into ranee.

A number of men will be out of ee 
ptoyment.

The monthly meeting of the Boafd 
of Trade will be held on Friday eves, 
tag at which there will be e report I 
from Ihe bridge committee in refer, I 
cm re to tht grant that la etpected 
from local government. The adrleah- I 
lllty of engaglag a town manager will 
alao be debated. Much Interest Is 
taken In both subjects.

teg a st
«rote sad root la all directteae, and 
sertoorip Injuring two womsa who 
ware te to# httohn at to* time. Mrs,

Bprecklln
he informed George A. Ufqnhert, 
Crown Attorney, that If he did not 
take step» to have Tremble locked up 
or removed from the building he 
wruld not he answerable for the con- 
sequences. "I do not went further 
trouble." said Mr. Bprecklln, “but 1 
will not.submit to being celled a mur
dered by that man. I do not think the! 
I have to remain here and Helen to 
hi: aba»».”

N» Défaite News
About THU Fill

gwnatas
inters»*», Million Dollars To 

fight Snow Storms
whose fessas It was, rowalaed 

• drop sack to her left shodMor rad 
ssvsasl feed brute»», sad Mrti, Gang, 
who was netting few, suffered a free, 
(«red toft ana, a cat clean to to* bon.

Hew Land I* Rated,
Folles Burn Meure■lb* plan «mump!.ten ptactes toe 

la«tetery end# finance, seder «n te- 
ternatirosl cronrntestos w46fe tfee^e

Ceaeteattespte, Feh. «-TlWfe still Ffdles reinforcement, who were 
quickly m the spot, burned the hfmm. 
Several a toe defender», it :» i«.id, 
esm. rsniimg ont with ih«lr hand» up, 
but Ottawa continued to hr. through 
loopholes it, the poltes u (hey went

fete f« no eeesrete eswo hern «oeeefitee 
koto ihs fete of Tldli. The Belghevlhl 

wireless from fleku to Moscow end 
sire toe ffrMsk wfrstew from Tldle 

appointee «0 he (ttofast W dated last Estsrdey *lr. details of 
r Uw Allfeo, heavy Sghttas st the Folll bridge on

Twenty TTiousand Men Busy 
on Streets of New York 
Since Blizzard.

4 feted* feer right knee, end numerous
Greeks ead Turin. The droit governor 
would he appointed 1er a term of fire 
renew, tite 
approve! by toe

or tee* rertons hralsss all over 
fear body. Prerersby hesrlos toe re- 
pert rushed to Ifeehr east stance extin- 
dfeitetiag to* «mould.ring fire sad 
htepod them to a neighboring room, 
where medical ate wn-i eroewooed, 
■etfe are roetiag troll today.

LWiilKo.
(leergleee defeated toe Bolefeevlhl 

tablas LOO» prison ors «ed also st the 
town of Aehteete, to toe BeM.-^M

to aoeepk surrender 
The t'ymmsndanl 

company of the "Irish Hophbllcan 
Army" named Jong, was hilled. Large 
quantities of betobe. itfflfflaMllon «no 
rifle» end e motor i»r were raptured.

DIGGING OUT HALIFAX
H«llt«x, N. •„ Feb. 91—Condition» 

la Hallfti ore becoming norm») to
night after the snowfall of eight 
inches early today. The tram service 
has been resumed on all Hare and all 
tho incoming trains on the mala Uses 
here arrived, very little behind ached- 
dies. Reports from rarlou perte Of 
toe province tell of the heavy aaow 
fell end huge drifts, bet toe reflweye 
have hept their Une» opes.

CROSSES THE FLOOR
Ottawa, Feh, SI—F. L. Davie, mem

ber lor Neepswa, Manitoba, In th« 
Commons will cross the doer from ihe 
Government's side and *11 wilt, the 
Independents, M wee definitely en- 

Uedoa, Feb. «—The ilteese from nounced today. The Western member 
tiHmwFWto «greed to tetaks Hoses only arrived In Ottawa today and It 
oFtaimmwii tonight, all mfeendmeete «wilting a change In leetlng arrange- 
uaftag trass defeated by large major 1- ment» In Gist «action of the Htnus

whither he has decided to gs.

of the Mldletoo New Yerk, Feb. II.—Greater New 
York succeeded onty partially today 
In freeing Itself from the thickset cov
ering of aaow that baa fallen on the 
Metrepoll» this winter. Tonight the 
westher bureau predicted the prob
able arrivai before dawn tomorrow 

All modern
■new equipment* that science hee de- 
rieel wet carried Into battle today 
by mere than twenty thousand work
men who struggled to release the 
ptreete and railway trecks from the 
hard packed enow and high drifts that 
clogged them.

Street Cleaning. Commlaekmer Lee 
asked Ihe turned af estimate for ee 
appropriation of 91,000,000 to pay for 
the warfare against snow, lie thong»
It woeld cost all of that end the 9800,- 
000 already avilllhle to restore nor- been sue ponded throughout the colony, 
mil conditions —— —

Endorse Plans For
Labor Conference* era#

Hone Rule Bill •eve* MAO IN STORM,
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steamer Kyle, 
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leave,

The storm has peeked the coete 
with drift lee.
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scheduled to sill today 
ports, wee unable to
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statement today. One officer eete 
three soldiers were
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